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MATTHEW 27 , 22 . 
"Pilate saith unto them , :i.b.a t shall I do 
then with Jesus lN.hich is called Christ? They 
all say unto him, Let him be crucified ." 
M TTID-iW 27, 22. 
".Pila:te sai:th unto :them_, 'lb.at. shall -I rlo 
then with Jesus which_ is cal.led Christ.2 _ 
They all sa-y: unto him, Let him be crucif'ied." 
Dur~ the past week every: downt..ovm corner in 
Snringfield carried a sign which read something like 
this: t'Success a.lwa_ys comes if _you think right. The 
Church hel_ps you to do this." These signs were _I>laced 
the~e, I understand, by a number of business men whose 
pur.ILose was to bolster the patheticall.y me!Agre church 
attendance in many of the con&regations of our cit~. 
Eor various reasons they are intensely interesting. 
In .the first µlace these signs se:t .forth vBr:y clearly 
:the ridiculous results obtained by these socalled 
undenominatianal er.forts to find the lowest common 
denominator for all churches. In .the at't'ort to do tills 
eyer.ything distinctivel.J' Christian has b~en lost; 
w1.thout a single "WDrd changed those signs could apuear 
before a Mohammedan mosque in Turke..y:; they could be 
placed above the door or a heathen :temple in the wilds 
of \£pica; they would receive th~ unqualified support 
or every Christless .fraternal organization in the 
country today~ And .why? Because, my f'riend, these 
s ~MS ~ ake o.f. the Church's business he.re on earth a 
horrible mocker-y; again and aga·n the invincible and 
in.movable author.i:ty_ of the loro of. God must be sunnne d 
up in the unflinching state1ent that the Church's 
business is not to bring ea~thly_ success to her members 
or to help them think right or to make them good 
citizens. All these m~_y be b~ducts .of Christianity, 
1 but they are not true Ohristianit:y. True Christianity 
has to do with souls and is the same today as it was 
two .thousand years ago when it was summed up in the 
supr~e statement: Believe on the Lor~ Jesus Christ 
J 
and._ thou shaJ t be saved. To us is en.tru.s.:t.ed the 
minis~ o.r_ reco~ciliation and this minis~ has 
.to do wi.th so.ul.s, immorla.L, bloodbnught and 
Cbrist-redeemed souls, souls for whomthe blood of 
.thfLdillib.e Redeemer dcl.pped ihto the dust of: 
Calvary, souls which are infinitelx_ more ~recious 
in the sight of Almighty God than all the success 
which _y:ou._ and I may attain. And let me remind ¥OU 
also this morning that these souls may be clo~hed 
in bodies QPckmarked with sin, in bodies lying in 
the _gutter before our glittering business offices, 
in ho.dies looking wearil:J: ..from behind p_ris on bars. 
Oh, .that our beloved_ Lu.the ran Church would nell.6.r 
turn rrom her .Gb~istgiven passion for souls to join 
in .the dal Jar war.ship or a mone.'j'.-crazed a.na._ money-
m·1d wotld.;_ oh that she would never forget th.at her 
supreme CQncern is with the eternal fate of souls 
and not with the fleeting, transitor_y, eaP'thly 
things which men call success; would that we; the 
members of the Lutheran Church, would really becom~ 
the salt or the ea.~th and go out and tell the 
wnrld: G.o ahead, .ma1re all the mone.J[ y:ou.. can, he 
successful, _attain_ power., wealth. and p.osi:tion; but 
I'.!emember, oh man, that when y.au come to Church y.ou 
-are but a poor mis.er.able sinner, b.la..bk a.nd dir.ty 
_ with sin, and that ~ou need a Savior, you need 
salvation,- you must _give an answer to the most 
important question which can come before the 
children or men! 
What shall I do then with Jesus? With 
the blessed help of the Spirit of God I would 
discuss this question with you this morning, 
considering: 
1. 'fuy it must be answered\ 
2. Eow it can be answeredl 
I would f~rst point out to you that the 
quest.ion must. be answered because Christ is inevita.bie. 
You all re_rnember who first asked it: Pilate, the 
proud, agnostic, and y~t pitifully weak re;Qr_esentative 
of- :the power o.f Rome. You remember too what des~ate 
attem:Qts he made to avoid answering the guestion 
Dlaced before him. First he thought the Jewish San-
hedrin would ~a.ke care of the case, but Christ came 
to him; t.hen .he sent him to Herod since Christ was 
a Galilean, but Christ came back again; :then he 
scourged him in the hope that the wounded and whipped 
bod3" of the silent sufferer would arouse the pity of 
the howling mob, but Christ still stood before him; 
£1nall¥ he pla:jred h1s last card and offered the 
Jews the choice between Christ and Barabbas; they 
chose Barabbas and Christ was still tobe considered. 
cnrist was inevitable; Pilate had to decide and 
his failure to get rid of Christ ring~ thro~_gh his 
last desperate question: 11/hat shall I do then with 
Jesus, which is called Chri~t?; his failure to get 
rid of Christ shines thr_ough his drruna tic action in· 
was·ming his hands before the people and sayl,ng: I am 
innocent of the blood of this just person; his failure 
to get rid of Christ is evident in the remainder of 
his life when, haunted and conscience-stricken, he 
wanders over tbe Roman empire to die finally, miseralte 
and lonely, in the farthest corner of the province of 
Gaul. 
Friend of mine, if Pilate found ehrist in-
evitable in the hour of our Lord's deepest humiliat-
ion, what ~bout him today, two thousand years later, 
when we. hear God's no.rd say to lli!!. n, fuere.fore God 
hath a1s.o- bi gh J "'!- exa.l::ted_him and__gl:ven him a 
name 'Which is r-t.bmre ever_y_ name: that at the name 
or Jesus every knee should how , of things in heaven 
and things in earth , and things under the earth; an 
that_ eir~ tongue should con.fess that .Jesus Christ 
is LQrd._ to the _g_lor_y of God the 1*1ather . " Do yQu 
think that men can get away from Him to~?_ Do y:ou 
believe that thft1:- can_ avo1 d an answe.r. to the 
.question: What shall I do then with Jesus?. Do YQ_q 
think that toda~ when the sun never sets on the 
steepl.aa or ou..r. churches and the 'lord or G.od is 
hroadcs..st over the race o:r the earth that men can 
ignore Him2 Ah no~ He is as inevitable today as 
He was in the ~s of His fle sh; Jesus Christ , the 
same ~sterday , today , and forever ; even today the 
business man , con~erned with the cares of this 
.. world, must .f.1nd time for the question: What shall 
I do then with ~esus2; even today the young man 
and woman, clutching madly at the pleasures of 
youth, must face the que.st.ion! 11hat shall I do with 
Jesus?; even today the student~ attracted and 
:fas..cinat.ed by the wisdom and learning of' past .ages , 
must study above a 11 the question: rJha t shall I do t 
with Jesus? And why? Because Christ the glorified 
and exalted ls eternallI inevitable ; He is the 
changele.as 1n a chang1ng world. If our fathers and 
mothara..,._ now dead in their graves these many 
years , were to come to life again thex would be 
nve.rwhelmed and perhaps terror- stricken b~ the 
changes which have come over the world in these 
latter days . ~lf they would look for s ~eth1ng 
familiar , something old , s omething 1mown , something 
unchang_ed, could they find it? Ah, _:yes__, the_y could; 
towering o'er the wrecks of time they would see the 
eternal, unchanging, limitless Christ still calling 
);o a decaying, disobedient and dyiJ:).g world: "Look unto 
and be ye saved, all ye ends or the earth. I am 
the 'Vay, the Truth and the I.Jife; no man cometh to the 
~ather but by me; I am the Alpha and the Ome_ga, the 
eginning and the end." The _ques t1on--' etc. 
But if' the question, "Vf.hat shall I do then 
~piith Jesus.?" must be answered because Christ 1s in-
evitable and unchanging, it must also be answered 
ecause man does not change. It is vi tall): necessary 
tha'.t this fact be hurled into the world with all the 
;power of the Word of God behind it since the danger 
that we forget it has never been greater. Men say to 
us: Can .there be an.7 doubt that we are making progress? 
Look at our marvelous system of education, our un-
precedented prosperity, our material comforts, our 
sLeady advance in the solution of such problems as 
war, unemployment, capital and labor, and so forth. I 
Men ~ g~tting better; civilization moves .onward; man 
will raise himself gradually to a higher level. Oh, 
the pitiful blindness of those who use such catch 
phrasesl All these things are onl_y on the surface; 
underneath them 1s the old heart of man, perennial1y 
the same, sinful, full o.f enmity against God, proud, 
selfrignteous and especialJ.:t in our day sellipg itself 
.for a po:t of gold. Under our fine glow of prosperity 
there is the ageold cancer of sin eating men's souls 
away, ruining our churches, filling our prisons, 
hospitals and insane asylums, driving our youth 
pleasure-mad, turning us ever farther and farther 
away from Christ. Oh Christian, if yours is · a passion 
for. souls gQ out and tell men that they have not 
changed;_ that the mark _of Ca in is still on their 
brows; and that they mus.t therefore face the 
question: '.!.what s bal.l I do then with Je.aus 2" 
·J.T.osper_i;ty, wealth and power will avail. nothing 
he:iond the gates of eternit~; morali.t'J and cl.vie 
rtgbteousness will mean noth~ng before the throne 
of God.; churchmembership arid regular pa:yment of' 
dues will no__t be a passp_ort to heaven. Thera is 
onlJ'_ one thing that wll1- be impor.:tant there and 
that is your answer to the question: What did ~nu 
do with Jesus? Thia ques;tLion must he answered 
because sin is an unchan~able fact . 
II . 
If we have seen why this question must he 
answered, 1t remains for us also to see how it can 
answered . A.t this point we are a t once confronted 
.with the fact that there are two possible answers; 
and the g_reatest tragedy in the world is tbat man 
when f'ace to face with the question: "What sh all I 
do then with .Jesus?" can say: I shall reje_ct him. 
PiJ..ate , the first to ask the question , was also the 
first to _give this answer . Blind to the importance 
of the scene in which he played a leading role , 
blind to the divine beauty of Christ ' s character, 
blind to the meaning of Christ ' s words , he washed 
his hands and delivered Him to the Jews to be 
crucified . Ml.dafter him have come millions of men 
a.nd women who have done the same thing. /hat a 
tragefi.J'.l The eternal Son of God comes to men and 
offers them eternal life. and ,:bhey choose eternal 
damnation; the King of Kings and LoPd of Lords asks 
for a throne in the hearts of men and t~ _give Hi_m 
a cross; the sinless Son of M~r~ offers them the balm 
of Gilead to hea1 the hurt or sin -8.Il.d they choos.e _to 
taemain under the whiplash of Satan. Can there he a 
n:rea ter .tr~dy .than this? And le.:t us remernbe.r, too,_ 
tha:t we shor-ts lghtrui human beings · see .only a smal 1 
par.ii of this tr.ag_edy; we see wean ey_es and trembling 
hands and say: Behol~ the marks of sin; we see broken 
and sintorn bodies carried into our hosfiltals and 
insane asylums and say: Behold the result of sin;. 
we see men imprisoned b_y the State and say: .Th~ have 
rejected C_brist . But we fail to see the tragedy in the 
millions of men and women who are outwardly respected 
successful and good citizens but who have turned away 
frnm Chris.t; \ve .fail to see. the tragedy .in the 
additional. million_s who acknowl.edge Christ as a great 
moral leader and prophet , but have not found 1n Him 
J.._ 11.1.1/f" 
a divine Savior from the ga ~u j we fail to see the 
tragedy 1n .those who b.el.ong to .His Church, pro~ess His 
name , but to whom a thousand other things are bi-
fini tel.y more important than Christ . And day by day 
we go on , while the souls of men are dying, while 
they are rejecting Christ, because the natural heart 
of man can do nothing else, and we are forget:ful of 
our high calling as messengers of the King of K:t.ngs , 
forgetful of the fact that He Himself says to us: "Ye 
shall be witnesses unto me . '' {Christian, Will you not 
f'ace the terrible ract tha:t your friend, the man 
in the offtce with you is doomed to hell because ¥OU 
f'ail to point him t.o Christ; J!::.ur son and your_ 
daughter who leave the family circle night arter 
night for. the pleasures '"'hiah the world has to offer 
are turning away from Christ because you fail to warn 
them w 1:th .the ir_re s..1.s t.ihl_e power. or the Y'I a.rd__ of 
God; your relHtives , who have no use f'or rel igicm 
are .on.. the_ r..o.ad t& eternal destrJlction .because ~ 
think that Christj is not a gQOd topic for conver-
satio~ Many ~ars ago in ~ng_land a famous ~e~ 
was finally caught and condemned to die . A }2astor 
made several des~rate attempts to see the man befo 
he was hanged, but each time the murderer refused 
to see .a m.ihister of the Gosgel . lt'ina.llJ:_the preach 
did: gain admission to his cell and brought w him 
the a.ge - old message or sin and grace . The condemned 
man 11 stened attent.1~ .and then .saJ.d: "I don't 
know whether to believe you or not . I have lived 
1n a Ch_ristian countcy_ al .l m:i lii'e and no one has 
ever told me th1 s h efure • Bu:t sir , .if 1t. is. .t.rue 
and I could get out o.r here I .would, ll ~cess~, 
crawi all over England on my: hands and knees to tel 
peopl.e about it . ,, . Several. years a.go 1n one of' our 
own ciuwches 1n Brooklyn, N. Y . the fullaw.ing took 
Dlace: Two men , etc . 
My friend , do yoµ see the tragedy in all this? Oh , 
let us never for~t that men have the awful :Q_Qwer 
to answer the question: "What shru l I do then with 
Jesus?'' with the terrible words: "I shall reject 
him ,~ and that often this answer is directly due 
to the fact that we have failed to be witnesses 
unto Rim in-whom we .ba.¥e_ £.o.und p.e.ace and the ror-
glveness o£ a.ins . 
And that tho~t brin~ me to the last 
thin_g I would sax. to you this morning : Men can also, 
by the gracious ·power of the Spirit Qf God , answer 
the quest i-0-n: · !'What shall I do then with .Jesus?" by 
sa.ving : "I shall accept him'' - accept Him as my 
Redeemer from the bondage of sin and the powe~ of 
the devil - accept Him as the eternal Son of God 
mho by His vicarious life and atoning death bas re-
deemed me, a lost and condenmed creature - a~cept Him, 
tJn:y Lor-d and m¥ G.od,. _as :the master _of my a.e·stin:y and 
the Captain o.f _my s ou.1. And tha_t la the only. answe-! 
•hi® f-inal l¥ can g1¥e Ow:.' ques.tion any- meaning ror 
the ind-lviduaJ. -s.ouJ... Men may recognize that. -Chcls-t is 
!nevi.table_, bu.:t Lhe derll.a----1tl hell 1io that al.so -
that is not eno:ugh; there must come into the heart of 
man the deep, _G~dgiYen and Godinspired reali2t.8..t1on 
.that all his righ:teousness are as .filthy rags, t.bat 
he is helpless, hope1ess and godless and tha~ he needs 
the eternal Rock of Ages, :the glorious and mighty 
Christ to atone for his sin and to bring him bac~ 
into blessed comrmm1on with Q_od. It is to the sinner 
torn and weary with his sins, crushed by the curse of 
the law, to whom Christ comes and offers forgiveness 
and healing.[~~~ember the stri~ing saying of Luther. 
He says: "Satan once crone to me and said, 'Martin 
Luther, thou art lost, for thou art a sinner.• And I 
said: 'Satan I thank thee for sayi~g I am a sinner;' 
I answer thee thus: 'Christ died for sinners and if 
.Martin Luther is a sinner, Christ died for him. 1n 
Hear the note of triumph in these words; here was a 
man who had certainly answered the question: ''What 
shal 1 I do then w1 th Jes us?" in the only Wf4Y that 
will bring peace to the mind, joy to the soul and the 
blessed assurance of the forgiveness of sin to the 
,troubled hearts o~ m~ 
My friend, if Christ Himself, the searcher of 
all hea~ts were present here this morning, He could 
very cµickly divide all who are here into two classes: 
those who have rejected Him ~nd those who, by the 
grace of God, have accepted Him as th'.eir King .and 
Savior. Amon_g the Twelve who walked with Him 
· dursing Hi:s life here on earth there v1as o:ue who 
reJected Him; shall we saJt» that there is no one 
here this morning .who has turned away_ from Christ 
. 
and l!ei1ected-1Um, .:tu~e d again .to the g11tter of. 
go1d and .the lo~e o:f life, to the lure of. p1e.asures 
and t~e tragedy of sin? Oh; my friend, if you have 
done this, then turn to HUn aga iR in this day of 
grace, hear Him in His Wo~d, see Him come to you 
in the means of grace - accept Him, believe on 
Him, cling to Him until you a nd I shall join in 
J-1 e eternal song of the great .choir 0£ God• s 
redeemed: "Unto him tba t loved us and washed us · 
from our sins in liis. own blood, and hath made 
us Klngs and priests \Ulto God and His Father; to 
Him be glory and dominion forever and foreve:r." 
.A men. 
